
OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

that they shall not * * * purchase, sell or locate school sites 
unless directed so to do by a majority of the electors of the 
district voting at an electioll held in the district for that purpose." 

Section 1173 provides, in part, as follows: 

"The 'school site shall be selected in a place that is con
Yenient. accessible, suitable, and well drained provided that in 
districts of the first and second class the site shall be not less 
than one-half of an average cit~, block, and in districts of the 
third class shall contain not less than one acre." 
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ruder 'these provisions it is apparent that the school board has no 
authority to acquire land for any purpose except in connection with 
schools nor is there any provision of statute which gives it authority 
to hold land except for school purposes. 

The statute does not provide for a community or public building to 
be erected in connection with s(-hools, and it is my opinion that the 
school board has no authority to authorize the construction of a buildulg 
not for school purposes upon land belonging to a school district. 

The statute apparently contemplates that a school building shall 
have sufficient land to provide play grounds for the children: in cities, 
not less than one-half of a eity block, and in third-class districts not 
less than one acre. 

If the school district has sufficient land in excess of the minimum 
required by statute I can see no objection to the district disposing of a 
part of its excess holdings for a communitY' building. provided it does so 
in the manner authorized by law. that is, upon direction of a majority 
of the electors of the district voting at an election held in the district for 
that purpose. 

Yery truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT, 
Attorney General. 

Taxation-Cities and Towns-County Treasurer-Delinquent 
Taxes-Penalties. 

Under the provisions of section 5214, R. C. M. 1921, the 
county treasurer is required to collect the interest and penalty 
upon delinquent city taxes for the use of the city. 

D. L. Egnew, Esq., January 24, 1925. 
City Attorney, 

Hardin, Montana. 

My dear Mr. Egnew: 

You have requested my opmlOn whether a city is entitled, under 
section 5214, R. C. M. 1921, to its portion of the penalty and interest 
on delinquent city taxes collected by the county treasurer. 

This question was passed upon by former Attorney General Galen 
(Yo1. 4. Opinions Attorney General, page 382). and the conclusion reached 
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that the dty was entitled to the original tax and interest hilt was not 
entitled to the penalties which latter it was held should ,go to the (·Olll1t~'. 

The above opinion was based on section 2622 of the codes of 1907 
which is seetion 2175. H. C. ill. 1921. This section con ta ined the following 
language: 

"'rhe county tn'asurer must collect, for the use of the county. 
an addition of ten per cent." 

In 1923 the lp!-,i;;lature enacted chapter 96 of the spssions laws of 
that year. section 1 of whkh clearly RuperRedes section 217;;. It C. 1\1.. 
1921. The act of 1923 reads: 

"A VPllalty of five ppr (,Pllt "hall Ill' lHldp(1 to all !lplilH!llPllt 
taxes." 

In m~' opinion, the omi,,;;ion from the aet of 1923 of the 'words "for 
the use of the eountr" necessaril~' leads to a different conclusion on 
this question than that whieh, I believe, wa" correctly announced b~' 

Attorney General Galen in 1912 in the opinion above referred to. 

Since there is now no statutor~' provision that the interest and 
penalties on delinquent taxes "hall be eollected "for the use of the 
county," is is m~' opinion that under section 5214, R. C. ~I., 1921, the 
county treasurer must collect the penalties and interest on delinquent 
city taxes for the use of the city. 

Yery truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT. 

Attorney Gelleral. 

Justices of the Peace-Fines. 

Justices of the peace haye no authority to remit fines, once 
they are imposed. 

Hon. James Griffin. January 30, 1925. 
Capitol Building. 

Helena, Montana. 

My dear Senator Griffin: 

You have requested an opllllOn from me :\" to whether a justice of 
the peace has authority to remit a fine. 

Under the constitution of illontana the authority to remit fines is 
vested in the governor, section 9 of article YII. prm'idillg in lmrt as 
follows: 

"The gm'ernor shall have the power to grant pardons. abso
lute or conditional, and to remit fines anll forfeitllrp;;. and to 
grant commutatiolls of punishment and respite;; after com'ic
tion and judgment of any offenses committed against the crim
inal laws of the state." 
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